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THINGS WE WANT TO~
KNOW?

If it i, trac( ihat Cpi. Jot Perry volun-
ti'i'nd for nigib duty III ortder ta obtaini
a gond nigh' rest during the day?

WaiF thIis baautLse ht, fountii bis niightlyý
efforts ta pa;cify, his lusty oflsprirlg detri-
mntal te tht aan of alumIber?

WVho is the, Iharming yaung dtiml v
see floating around tht office ini a ratio
coat?

Atnd dots it always rain in the Section
she conmes i rom, or is she rehearsing for
a fancy tiress, bail as Jupiter Pluvius?

is it noit wonderful tht way Nielsoti
bas captureti the hearts ai the femnale
slaffé Anti who is the young lady-liai
a ni ird muiles front R.2.A.4.-who has
recei'.eti an invitation out ta dintr ho the
ne-ar future?

l)id l)(e gt ', huffy ", about haviog
uo go taIo aot

Where iti Bieii tic 3ugg1 learo ta pîlay
football?

Diti CpI. "Sherty " Croit Jose the toss
tu Cpt. Beoder, anîît he gajng ta, be a
Kilts' for the occasion."

Diti LadY " Pat " bus' a ticket for the,
aId saldier's chieken raffle?

\Vhat is il that's fios in the reînark-
KiMkig avcýr the tracts," that IIIke

III]1 Stewa,,rt laugh su mach'?

Anlywaiy, it's quite an original laugh I

WHi the ni-w, punishoîcot be ta mark
a ai fit and sei hitn ta Kinmel Park?

What Carter P'aterson wvill sa' wvheni htI
alsfoir tht- ugaeIn thte aeet
Wbat thte Pas' Office think now that th,

C.R.O. have - put it açross themi "l at
football] as well as cricket?

Anti is our football teamt receîving ail
tht' suppoirt It shoulti do in vicw oi its
coninunuis succesa?

Thtli reasan CpIl. 'Bendler sutidenîs' foale
it inta his head ta, play' bililirtis on a
certainr afternoon?

If it is, true( that the .Tca Lde
\wil shortly be! meeting us outside thr

ofiewith the tien?---sas about, 5.30!

W shaîl biave ta publish a *'ta

HIS tht'! ncn Senson "l tinishei,î s
fer as. this office is cancerneti? Anid if so,
wvhy?1

If ift would not bc a r!oti itita for tht
:1ay staff ta meret the niight staff in a box-
inig tournamrent?

If t day staff %von thes' coull Ica\(, a
Portion i tli work over for the niight
staff to dIo, or vice versa.
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Do w. love Our sgt. -Major--
Pom-tlddley-om-pon'."

CANADIAN MILITARY CHOIR.
Tht. Canadlian %l ilitat-v Choir com-

meiiced a short stries of engagements on
Mody17th Mairci, apening up at the
Clsa Palace. I wo shows nightly.

Tht, chaior, citrrying their awn scenery andi
rpeteare putting on an entircly

fresh act etIt -"A Ni-ght in a French
haeu"wbich took spltod(idly durilg

a trial week at: laiHr.
Owing to the izoot fate that awaits

tîs aIl, there will be ý-ery fewv mort OP-
partunîtits of heariteha is perhaps t1lP
tht best'i known and alpria(,iteti organiza-
tian, of its kinti that hasý cýae to the
front duri tht past lhree-( years.

Sgt. : MeV, there, what's the idea of
this ladies' hrise hanging iii yOur tant ?

Ptc. - WelI, you setý, Sergleant, it's likýe
this ; 1 îust hli ta. have a homne-like
totuch.

_MEN 0F THE M REL.OI. M8.

llw bav Lb(%e hçlçd a highly suc-
ceJlLadies,' Nieht ' at Andertonàm
*loel Flet$tretE., (Y Match

01,1r 8sevonty m mýLbers anid guests
ta a firso t-ca dii>ner, and ane

111-'lt me i, 'al'li~ Te truc
o g"atmasupLiu pievaiIed, socia-

bilîty alvays. be-ing ani outstinlsg fea-
taire in hese gtherîiga.,

The fir,t toat was ta The King,'"
tvhîch was followed bv a toast to the
Grand Lodge ai Canada, enti the singing
of the " anadian National Anthem
and - 1 he Maille Leaf -for Ever. "

Other toasts drank were the Grand
Iodge Oficers (Past and Presenit), the
Worsîpful Master (W. l3ro. J. F.ý Bet-
tens), The Ladies, Officers. and thù Coin.
mnittee. Ail the toasts werc re>spondc(d ta
fin the hest of style.

A musical programme was then the
order oi the cvening, andi, with Bro.
l.ieut. A. A. Andrews at the piano, wa2;
not anis' well rendereti, but was thur-
oughly crjyi by everyone. Amlongý
those who so, ably contributeti to the pro-
gramnme Were Bro. P'arker, songs; Bro.
Mlartin Martin, rcit.itions : Bru. Nich-
oIls, songs; anti ]BJ. [font, xvith rei
tians, mnlgeetc.. which greatly
amuiiscd thic comIpans'. The numnereus

ectsgiven "ajch arilite waN ýtiflcient
proof of thet excellent renderiiog of the

vannasli, itm. h ingin)g of th,
National Anhmanti Aul4. L.,<i Syne
termasaiýtd antatihr M fli tinany cnjoy-
abbe evnng hi, lageba had.

'Ill Lotige nri includeýs a large numii-
ber of memibers frm the C.R.O.

OFFICE WIT.
Onti reVasan for the discord in London

thuse tinys . Vau have to Be Sharp"
ta gýet " A FIat."

htDay Staff:lov it to the nighî
staff.

Th, Night Staff: Leave it to the day

Sergeant: HýaIt You can't go in

Recrui: Wh flot, sir?
Sergant Becuseit's the gesierazl's

Recroît: Then, what are they doinýg
with " Private " oiver the dool ?

la yojur huasband i mach of a provi 

Hle, yes, aini't nnin.lig els, ma'm,11. Htc
gwvine ta git same new furniture praviti-
in', be lits thtý înaneiv; he gwlne ta git
de moneyý providini' he( ;o ta work,; he g;o
ta wark providlin' dle 1 Ob suits bimn.1
nesýer s(e such a providin' mani in al[
maï;h dayvs.
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